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Prime Minister can’t Close the Gap by Closing the Door on remote housing
Queensland’s peak body for the housing and homelessness sector, Q Shelter, said the PM’s
statement on Closing the Gap couldn’t be taken seriously while the Commonwealth
continued to pull funding away from remote housing.
Q Shelter’s Executive Director, Leone Crayden, said that the Commonwealth was abrogating
its responsibilities to Indigenous Australians by walking away from the National Partnership
on Remote Housing.
“How can the PM stand there with hand on heart about his efforts to close the gap when
he’s pulling funding from remote housing?” Ms Crayden said.
“Worse still, the PM just reneged on a dollar-for-dollar remote housing funding
arrangement with the NT Government, despite his Indigenous Affairs Minister announcing
the deal last month.”
Ms Crayden said the PM couldn’t walk away from Indigenous housing without threatening
the nation’s ability to meet Closing the Gap targets.
“If people don’t have access to housing, then how can we expect to be able to close the gap
in health, education, and employment across Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
communities?” Ms Crayden added.
Leone is available for interviews from Brisbane all week.
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